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Sommer Formal Tomorrow
at Sheraton - Biltmore
By Ma1eolm S. Clancy

A lovely date, dreamy music, refreshing Pl4nch. Sound nicc
Then come to the Greek Letter Summer Formal. But waitll A
change has been made!! The Formal has become Semi-Forman! II
This year, instead of the usual foima! wur formerl)" required fill"
such an occas.ion, it is DOW permi5 ihle to eliminate the tLOtdu.
thereby making it easier leu expensive, and all-round mOrt' r.{tn
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The .!�nce will be held at the Sheraton Biltmore Hoi-! 1ft
Saturd tl, . June 27, at 9:00 p.m. The blg-lnnd sound of Tony .\b
bott and his Orchestra will be on hand to provide some 01 lit!!

SHOW TT�fE-7:llU

Pundt a1IyOft can drink, will be ..rv d and .urpri ae fawoIrti

IN THE GYM

wtU be given to fa<b couple.

fuly

N.ow, ordinarily 'I'r Olt of such au 'evening including th BiI!
more, Tony Abbol Luors, • tc., would be extremely hlro L'II

THE ADMISSION IS .\ftSOJ.U EL), FREEl!.. All )'Q1.>
t:. dn is show yOlft '","' . .s t · 1:,,11" Altivitiu Card.
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Futul't! in the Busine" \V.'II"ld.·

the more formal-minlkQ.. young OItn 011 campus feel that {pmlld
attire is definitely in ordet, thell by all means they can W<:4r
uncedo. By tbe way, flowers are not required for the datCl
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held. 'The rc,nhsl In the first elec.
tion only 34% of the eligible stu
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WII 40S ballots cast. out of a possible
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take the final ex ami nati o , re..
In the first election, under the-new 1. Cards iudicating that you are
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of a g overnme ut
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3. If for some reawn you have a
or a t leau placed on th e hat
and oftell do, win an election through meetings. The gelleral Iluden! body
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racks in the roo m. Cribbing of
.beer j)eTSeverance and 110t by \-ir- is uot sufficiently aware of the inner
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any kind ca.n be mo t illjurious
tue of their candidate's qualilica. working.'! of the Student Senale to
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to the Dean's Office as soon IS
tiotls. A nd what of the caliber of appoint it's officerJ.
you r
complete
examination 6. All student 5 mun present an
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\Vhere docs the answer lid The
schedule is k nown. A spe cial ex
idenlification card at the time of
'rtte?, ?
he r th s udeut body IS S tudeut Senate must either r vise
.
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each examinalion. If YOIl do not
" dchbcorattve, Inqulsltl ve group, can·: ilS election laws and give k10re
have
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y
o
u.
didale ca liber is improved. But when p ublicit y to Ihe election of its of
obtain a signature LD. card at
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thc Records Office.
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ri or to 1 958.
------.re elected, not via the route of
By S. J . .. Sottil a re
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Special Information for Studenta 5. To e:.<pedite plans lor gradua
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Idteduled to graduate in july:
tion and av.oid 90ssible disap
Ledgers
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lices of student i'0vernment can
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expected to be available 1. Cluses end 011 July 10.
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requests for information from
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of le a de rship should not come ffom
the Deall' Office pr mptl y.
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noc ucused-July IJ Ihrough
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Economic Anaylsis
Industriill Managemelll
Offiee Management
Credit! & CoI1«lionl
Collt A't'counting
Writing \0 Sell
Advertilling

JE

9:00 A.it
9:00 A.

JE

9:00 A.U

Rctailiug

llusine R Communications
Law of nus. Orgallil.ation

E conomlc
' Geography

In tr oduction to Geography
Corporate O)oganiution
Busincss Com municati on l
Law of Ru!iness Org.
Psyc.hology
Inter ediate Accounting
Fu nda mentals o. Speech
Prin.

E(onomic Geography
In t rod uct ion to Geography
lfarkelin g

Engli"h Comp(l sitiOll
Law of COlltracu

Fundamenta15 of Account.
Prin. of EconomiCi
Typewriting

Mathematics or Aceounling

3£
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II'

July 21

July 22
July 22

July 23

1:00 P.M
1:00 P ..(

9:00 A.II
1:00 P.M

1:00 P,lI.

9:00 A.l.I
1 :00 p.r.J
9:0() A!t.,

Jnly 24
J uly 20

9:00 AM

TU I.
Tues.

July 21
July 21

9:00 A.},I
1:00 P.M.

Wed.
Thu rs.

July 22
July 23
July 2J
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Mon.

Thurs.
Fri.
),1011.

July 24

July 2(l

MOil.

July 20
July 21

Thurs.

July 2J

Thurs.
Thurs.

intermcdiate Accou nti ng
Fundamentab 0f Sp«eh
Prin. of Eco nomi cs

I BA

Wed.
Thurl.
Fri.

Ttues.
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Psychology
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Tiles.

Mall.

Sales Mal1.1:gement
),t.arketing Policies
Textile!!
Credits & Collection,

Business Administration Department Students

9:00 A "
9:00 ....J,I

July IS

Wed.
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End-of-Semester Infotmatlon tor

organin.tion8. Under the new syt qualifications for the office or the
tem a ca m pu s-wi de popular vote: is ,upport of those to bc governed.

3A
3\

Wed. July 15 3E
Thurs. July 16 JE 9:00 A. I
Thurs. July 16 3E 1:00 P.M
Fri.
July 17 3F. 9:00 A.iI
Mon. July IJ JE 9:00 A.11
Tues. July 14 JE 9:00 A. 'I
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Many of the s,j,ters havc black and
.
whole match 'IIas d,,',
I ed w. ell Jack award "Worst Picture of the Ycar." on • trlill
'
headed (urther WelL
k
I
'
cu de d rusrna Ini.nd cook I ll'
It would have been slIfficient to
Tau EpJilon had to eome fronl be· Coleman came through 011 his hand,
blue marks from the events of
" Sports Day" during Alumni Week hind to win the Sports Field Day, to
combine
all.
atrocious
screen
play
Bl,lt
Alas
...
the
Jtory
haa
IIOt
place sC!(:olLd in the: whcelbarBesides h Iping' to s' 1'1> ort ....r
.
with a ridiculous plot, but the eon· ended. Sterling awakt"nl before the
end, SIB won the "S ports Day" while S. I .B. Itad all. easy time out· row rate and insure the
I e ,.
... Ie , , .
er mor,
.
Wit1 for
S I B Woold' "k
.
•
I
J orma
glome '.'-tion f urtIi er th'ICkens WI h tram feach es C an
'
and walk
Tau Ep,
trophy for the second consecutive .coring Sigma Umbda 044 to 18,
I about America. the ways in whie
b: nt
the ut!lintion of Su.rlin Ha d 1I III back to the du
year. With the softball eason well
B .I.B. jumped off to an IUfly
American schools arc rUI!. Ilnd th,.
.
CarI ene n,
ut er was th e w'
IS thirst
1 0I e the l ead p rt. Now not only IS dear on avenglll8 t . IS outrage.
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'
under way,
[ B has discovered a
'
'
lead 1_ ,be morning eventJ and
'
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.
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ShoW for the glT
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e ter I0 her, I n.
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'
the be$t
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'
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,
sorority senI a WI" e assortment Llf'
(yes, a h"'1II-'11; md marchpomh out of I. total of 44 for S.1.8. t:"ited States,
ut I am sure that lta
for first pIa,,. with Delta Sigma
from Friday night.
gifts.
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Mr.
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lilurdered by blS" chief henc man
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set
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his Swedish accent, I am definitely ceptable to the audtc:nce and definite
not all authority on accents. but if ly more hUmanf to the acting pro
d;sh. then I speak with fession if at the berining Sterling
hi. W21
all the Ilu:uty of an Ub;a.ngi chief. had been ahot and harpooned. Then

lain.
... VOP
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imagine,.

everybody

could have ,one home

tJl('" I.at. rich Iud rorgotten about the who
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KDK Pledges Are Beta and Theta
AJ
.
Feted; Officers
UJDlll
Greet
Are Elected
Pen:y

Pimental, Felid, and Scholarsbip Aid
Tartaglione Receive Now Available
B
Achievement Awards
By Joe

edard

I Della

By Joan

Among the ten Kholartbip. that

By Judi Hyman

This
past
AluIDJiI
Weeken d
'the brothera af T. E. elected the ha¥c been announced by the Bryant
prOved to be a memunb11 one for
On June 11 members of Kappa
roUo....ini' officers for tbe coming Callele admini.tration u now being
Thela and Beta. On Friday Theta
semester Tbursday evenina afler Ivailable fOr' qualified BrYant students Delta Kappa elected seven llew of and Beta's alumni desc;ended upon
ttleir formal initiation:
i the student-operated Genie Fund licen to take office next September: Bryant in forceful numbf:rs, read,
J'ltuident, Manuel Pimental; Vice_ Scholarship for anduate .tudy. The
President, Phitaoese Sarfl; Vice_ for. banr-up w«kend. The week
l',uident, James Maloney; Treuur fund is available to any s enior who
end. the parties, and the picJ;l.ic and
Sara Cornell; Secretary,
President,
er, fhomas Hayti; Seuetary, Rob_ has been accepted to a graduate
fun are now unforgettable hi,tory
jOrt Guiel; Athletic Director Jaclc school and who has met all other Judie Nyman; Treasurer, Judy Ann for Theta.
tCileman; Sgt. at Arms, Al Espoli requirement. necessary in order to Knofla; Athletic Qirector, Linda
Beta ud Theta'_ pledle klrmal
to; Alumni Secretary, Nkk Tartag be eligible to obtain the scholarship. Simmons; Pledg
Mistress, Ellen
WI. held at the beautiful and. u
h(lla; Historian, Keith ,Yesinowski;
Since the Genie Fund ScholanhiJI Bcseau.
clusiv Warwick Country Club to
Cl1aplain, Pete Wron8ki.
bas been announced by the admip,is
the muaic of th. C ollelPltfll. Dar
Friday night of Alumui Week
The remaining officen will be
tralion al being available to all .en·
ing the eve nlna: H.lvi Kano. 1959
tend, Tau Epsilon and KDK helq.
iOrl roeelinl' Ihe requIrements, 'Very elected nexi scme5ter. KDK expres May Queen of Bryant, was 1I1'e
their pledge banquet at the Green.
few application, have been received ses deepest gratitude to their four
.ented. with a charm bracelet by
!Ianor in East Providuce.
for the scholanhip. There certainly top officers who have helped the
ber brothera and ai.ten,. whlcb
rhe old and new officers were in_
must be a aood number of Iindents
...... Beta and Theta', way of
Iftlduced.. The foilowiDg new bro who ar going to gradllate .ehool sorority during the past year to re
thankin&' their winninc candidate.
e
l!:.ers ..,<.:eived their certifieatea:
main in good stallding: Lois Kauf
upon l('Iving Bryant Colleg e who
·TheU'. Pledre BanQuet will be
Stall (Piano) Guernich, Keith
are eligible for the Genie Fund man. Dolly Bernett, Cbris Pilon, held at the Admiral Inn on July I.
YUiQ".."ki, AI CreCi:liu." Bob Me 
and Barbara Duquette.
Scholarship.
At th.,. time the newly elected of
I ",or. Pete Wronski, Mike Ric
If for lOme reaaoo or other a
ficen will be sworn in;
"US
Ihe
place
where
Green
Manor
-ri",I,
atude nt, meeting all the require.
Prtsident, Marilyo Strine; Vi<:e
Alto on Friday, evetling, apecial
KDK and TE held their semi-annual
ment. aeceauy for .pplylng for
Pruident, Connie fjalkevicaj Sec
.-.rd. were live n 'to brotbera
pledge ballquet, June 5. Two of
the fund, hal not yet applied, he
retary, Patricia. Muur; Treasurer,
ftw oatftanding contributiona to
may atill do .0 e".n thoulb be h.. KDK's tbree advisors, Mn. Me. Helvl Karro: Anistant Treasurer,
tiN h tflnDty. The "Ouftltandina:
not met tM deadline for applying.
Lauzhlin and Mrs. O'Connell, wete Patricia Tellannij Alumni Secre
lITotber" award WI. presented to
Application, for the Genie Fund. in attendance with their husbands, tary. Joan Percy; Archway Repre
Manny Pimental. who i5 allO nut
lemeater'. President. Nick Tar_ Scholarship may be obtained from Mr. Richards presented' a very ,hort tentative. Katherine Seiser; Chap
informal speech after the awarding lain, Dorcas Holden; Pledge Mis
UCUone reee1ved the "Out.land the Student Activities Office.
of membeuhip certificates. The e  Iren, Evetle Silva; Athletic Direc
Bryant CQlle&,e alto h•• avail
Inc PMda " award wbile Ronnie
ning
was completed by dancing (0 tor, Conllie Fialkevicz. At this time,
able, for iu .tudent. pre&ently at_
Fe1ec1 wa. the recipient of the
"Ouutanding Sen
three

brother.

r" aw

received

d. All

plaque.

far th.ir .. ccompUahmenti.

The brothers added to their very

."cceuful

ekend

by

capturing

the annual field day trophy. Out_
"andina atbletic perfonnancu were

in by CUr t (Daddy) Holme"
Wf'1l Adams, Fred (Speedy) Gre
·"tll Jadr. Coleman and Nick Tar

I"'�

a four-piece band.

tending colleg e. or wiahing to a o to
graduate

Khool,

another

fund

During Alumni Week·end KDK

for which few appllcation. have
been received. Tbl. fund I. il:oown

and TE had diffe rent

planned

a. tbe NatioNI Delen.e Student
Loan Program Fund, out of which

actlvitiea

together . one of whieb

wal a picnic at Johnaton Memorial

Park. on Sunday. The weathu

money can be borTo",cd by stu

wu perfect for.s picnic, and the

denta to help finance tbeir coUele

people

education.

who

attended

took ad"'ntage of it.

Any ,tudent in need of and quali_

certainly

KDK'. baseball team is workinr
fying for such a'ioan Ibould not
week end was climaxed by hesitate to apply for il ..Further in ih hardest this year to rate among
• j\i,..,ic at' John ston Park on SUD� formatiOn concerninlr the loan fund the best. Its game qainst Phi Up
silon was won because Phi Upsilon
dAT,
lIlay be obHl.infd from Mr. Luciert
forfeited it. When Sigma Iota Chi
Appleby, Executive Secretary of
challenged the KDK team, they
Bryant College.
were dowrted by KOK 17-8.
ua-lione.

T'"

Chi Gam To-Install
Officers June 28
By Linda Kftlt
t mf

jHr."".I,

Fuller

we kelld,

pledge

-==============:,1

Sigma Lambda Pi
NewB

r

SQUmE'S B ARBER

By Irwin Holland

Mother-Daughter Banquet,

SHOP

elft'flon of officers I Those are just

On June 9 Sjgma Lambda I'i
few of the activities that have been dectcd the followi", officers:
"'uping Phi U and Chi Gam busy.
President, Si Berkowitz; Vice'J'he ",eeil: end of May 22 wn
President, Bi1!y David; Secretary,
IPtflf at Camp Fuller, where aueh
AI Uffer; Treasurer, Irwin HoI·
tl:livitiH a. boating, swimming,
land; Plcdgernaster, Sandy Nem_
etc., shin; Asst. Pledgemuter, Shelly
kiing,
IUnb athin ,
..;a r..
"'ere enjoyed by au.
Land; Marshall, Mel
Maldivir;
\1 the Mother-Daughter Banquet Chaplain, Harry Kohlant:r:: Alumni
June 28 at The Rome. there Secretary Ted Cohen; Hi&to an
,
d '
....11 t· the installation of the new }<'red White.
r�f The .new officers are as
The new officen were installed at
tollOl'l'I "Linda Kent, President; Sne
the in5taUation banquet at the
U'')(\';o:I, Vice Pruiden t; Brenda DiMartinique on June 16. Max Aison,
Aecording Se(:retary; Judy
Prnident of the Alum!!i Association,
(iregor, Treasurer; Linda Seeger,
was the featured lIunt at the head
L.urresponding Secretary; Ro land
table.
.\baid, Alumni Secretary; Judy Col_
Mr. John Renza, hatemity ad·
kui, Assistant Treasurer; Vinnie

FOR WELL GROOMED
SATISFACTION
115 WATli:RMAN STREET

�=====�l
8:00

I

S.ia,

Recordinlr

Choiniere,

Secretary;

Treasurer;

Jan

Betty was a brother and now as an alum
R05t, nus.

The fraternity wisbe. to thank
Judy
Seeretary; Linda Sid Dogen for his able leadership
K�!It. Allidant Treasurer; Mury at past pruident. The brothers all
__ Itr, Historian; Nancy Roach, knoW' that the 'raternity will have
Corresponding
Gre&,or,

Alumni

Secretary;

'll-plain; Sue Cronin, Athletic Di another successful 5emtlter under
l'1I(tor; and Carol Cobb, Pledge Mis its new president, Si Berkowitz.
h'U$,

ChI Gam ..dcemed and honored

m pl«!.... at _ BanqUet on June
lV. It

...

held ill .affiliation with

ita ai sten.. Pbi U»>iloo. A good
tim"

",u

hid by aU at thi. af·,

ldr. which wu .held at Lindtey'a

f ::;;;;===========-' I
T.<tI m.

The

dorlllitory

council

held Lt.

fet table wu decorated with multi
colored flowers, and the way {he
wu prepared and

presented

was truly aD incentive for everyone
to eat II much as possible.
Aa the banQuet was underwa y.
Nonn Dareb pve a ahort apftch
and intr04uud

Restaurant
L

The

seeond annual banQue.t on Thuf'lday,
June 11. The "Cafe" really was im
preuive with its ,oft c;andle light
ing and pink tableclothes. The buf

food

Brown Bear

_
_
_
____
__

Colorful Dewr Makes
Dorm Banquet Success

e donn.
COIUlCD.

aad

tho

preaidenta of

officers

of

the

Afln tht hanQu.U. thea was a
-l I Pncc '-till.' thto- arm

__

Vin Marcantonio to
Head Beta Iota Beta

VACATION

On Tuesday evening, June 23, at a

meeting held in Room IE at South

Hal!. the Brothea of Phi Sigma Nu
elected a slate

L..

__
_
_
_
_

Elaine Pete,,; Archway Reporter, conferred on five pledlrtes. BeexlID
Vivian Bonneau; Chaplain, Jellnnie iu&, fufl-ftedaed brothers of the Fn.·
Zompa; Pledge Mistress, Judy Fer ternity ,�re Kenny Braid" LarrT
ris;

and

Serlleant at

Arms,

Sue Braidt. Charlie Cove, Joe Conndl)'.
Rick HITgn..av , IUd. Joe Roe
rhe office of Serieant at Arms
Amone the petta at
Bu
l> .. nf'W one. At an earlier meeting
quet ....ere Mr. Lee Waver aruS
Sue Ann Mlln&i brought up the fact
Mr. Jamea KOJUliaton, Pbi SiC.
that there WI' too much unneces
two a dviaofl, and Joe Neri, Stu
sary talkini' among the .iuers
dent Athletic Director. Joe ...... OJ»
IUtrfl ed the Ptelidin&, of
which d:
hand to present the U'Opbiea won
ficer and Ine whole order of the
by Phi SiC' Leape-winDiDi
meeting In ;;ren.fl.!. A motion was
Bowlin, Tearn.
made that tlus )ost be created and
Following spuches by Mr. Wea,.
that csch girl that spoke out of hlrn
Ann Mansi.

be assessed. After much debate er and Mr. Kt.!,lniston (both al
the motion was passed. Now (Ilch whom had JOllie serious advice 101
girl will bonlr a hu.., JlPply of the brotbers), awards were preseli1
ed to some of the out'tanding'mem_
dimes.
..
Sweaters are beini ,rdfnd and beu of the Fraternity. The Scholn
•
the sisters hope to be spottinll the.m tic Trophy, given to a graduatin
soon. Evt.ry iirl has tahn her pic senior with the pilrhe,t scholasti
average, was won by Tom Santoro.

ture for the composite.

On June 16 DEX and AOX held The Outstanding Award Troph .. .
their Pledge Banquet. The night awarded to the brother who has to.Il
began with a delicious meal. Fol tributed ..most to the fraternity dur

lowing the meal AOX took over; ing the past semester, was presented
Bjanchini. The Pled,.
Jack Doyle, Mr. Rusil!o, and Mr. to Bob
Brook, delighted everyone with Trophy, which goes to. the outstlth!_

of DEX, was preselUed and took (The brothers will loug remember
over the' proceedings. She present the graciou!{ acceptanc of the tlo
ed Delta's pledgees, Judy Ferris pby by Joe and his aclmirable ac·
and Vivian BonDelU. with their cer_ ceptance 5peech.) The- award t(·

of new officers to

id

!>he

would

try

her

"shoot" Delta .t o the top.

best

to

n
VA Does Not ack
Any Products
Vets Warned
Door-to-door solicitors

impiyinl'

Sheedy Elected
by Newman Club
BY CL_'
.... P", on

The Newman Club has a very
promi.ing slate of officers for tb,
coming .emeste.r. At the

electiou.

meeting June IS Jim Sheedy wu
take charlie of the Fraternity during that they represent Veterans Admin
elected pre ideJtt; Jim Buckley, vi(o.
istration
or
have
VA
endorsement
the coming semester. The newly
pruidellt; Muriel Rioux, secretaf)'.
elected officen are the following: for a produet are acting without
and RQaematy Orkia was re-elected
sanction of VA.
Pre.ldent. Ray Phillip.; Vlce
treasurer. The executive committee
This statement wu issued today
Pre.Ment, Rid!: Michaud; Sec
...
will be ch(nl!tl by the Ilew officera.
by Manager John L. Reavey of the
laly, Bob Moyfll'; Tria.uter. Joe
On MemOfW Day the semi-annual
Providence Regional Office of VA.
Benevidu; Sngeant at Arm.. Bob
in respon5e to inquirie. from in_ picnic of the Newman Club was held
Cauy; Grand Councilman, BiU'
dividual. and group' seeking veri at Lincoln Woods. Those who at·
Munroe; AIIi.tant Seeretary , Jack
fication of verbal statenlenll made tended ma, well have complained 01
Loughran; ·A....tant THUarer,
by agen" solicitins: subscriptions or sore And aching muscles the fol
Bob Bianchini; Alumni Director,
{uDds, or 5ellin&' product. in behalf lowing day as a ,oftball pIne
Ray Cerrito; Co-Alumai Director,
seemed to be in progrt:'!s all altu_
of vfler2ns.
Georre Rhoada; Athletic Director,
"VA dpea Dot endorae any noon. Other less energetic pi<:nlcken
B runo PoduJla; Chaplain, Vl5il
product. project or commercial Iwam and went horse&lck ridll'll'.
Horoch.1"u,..
while other, just ate.
endeavor for tIM profit 01 indivi
Aftef the elections, a celebration
dval.. organbation. or COI'pOra
Plalls are now underway Jor tb,
.. as held in hOnor o f the newly tiona:' Manager Rea"., s aid. He
tinal flourish to a proaressi-ve semel
Ifcted officers.
added that no VA emplo)"8fl an ter under a very able leadership. It.
perznitted to uu their official con. Communion oreakfa,t to 00 held

Sheraton Hotels
STUDENT·
FACULTY
PLAN
H.r.'1 Good N.w. for
Sll#denta, F.cultV and aU other
coUere personnel. Throurhout
the «limmer, coUere vaeaUO Ill
an d college weeken d!, Shenton
elfers you spedal low ratea.
Even lower rates wben two or
more oeeopy th e same roorn.
iU at
You enjoy these _ dvantf!
any of th e 63 Sheraton Hot.eb
in "1 cities - ooaat to eon! in
the U. S. A,. Hawaii. Canada.
5 cIa'
up RatrH are pro
vided for athletic teams, clubJ.
other college organitations.
H...•• How Ih. Plan Works:
Just praent your I.D. card
(easily obtainable) when you
reristcr aUny ShE-raton Hotel,
and you ' ll be entitl ed to t hese
epeclal d iscountJ!. Get your
Sheraton r.D. card from
MI. 'AT tJlIIN
C.It••• RMotI ... D.,II'tnI...1
Sh•••".. a",lIdl ...
470 ",,,,,,,lie A...."••
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10wiDi officers for the falliemester:

President, Dolores Augustine; Vice
At the Annual Pledge Banquq..
President, Arlene Scorpio; Secre beld at the Riviera Qub in Crans�olL
tary, Dolorts Tridenli; Treasurer, R. I.. the honor of the Third De,t_
Marie Kosior;' Alumni Secretary, of the Phi Sillma N u Fraternity WI

president, Dolore. Augustine. She

B, Don Frauenberger
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tifiClites which show that they are the Phi Sir athlete of. the yur wu
awarded, and desef\'edly 5\1. W
officially .members of DEX.
At a rectnt meding, the Brothers of
The awardiog of trophies and Pla cido DiFiIlipo.
Ikt;a lOla B ta Fraternity elected the
plaques was Ilext. Mary', three of
FoUowlnC the presentation o f
(ollowing oirtCUJ for the coming se
fice", each presented with a tropb y a"ardi. K .n Wathina"ton, Phi
mester: Vinnie Marcantonio. Pre$
for their outstanding work for the Sir'a Trea.urer, praentcd to Joh n
ident; -Bob Buonaec<lni, Vice Pres
sororily. are Rcini NWles, Sandy "Yonko" Pirich, • token of ap"
ident; Bert Bromwel!, Secretary;
Greenwood, and Barbara'Moretti.
preciation. in the form of a larae
Charles Terrell, Tru,surcr; Ronnie
Pete Casey and Denny Almonte ttoph y for tba oatnanding job be
:Mosca, Sergnnt-at-Arms;-]obn Pow
were uch presented a plaQue for
had don. during the paat semes
crs, Alumni Secretary; Rick Berg
their work as" coaches of DEX's
Chaptop man. Joe
ter as Pbi Sir"
po
trom, Hi sto ti.a.n; l)Qn Sta n,
s
oftball team. Without those ter Ned then awarded th. Bowline
,.,,,
rific coaches yelling at tIle team at Trophy to President Pirich, and
ThO "penalty" fot being elected
every game, the team would not be
individual awarda to the champ
to an office i, throwing a party
where it is today-tied for first iontihJp playen, Ken Allen, Andy
and that the newly elected ofplate.
Andlrson, Jo.bn Borek. Placido
fitefl did. On June 19 thi, OfThe .outatan ding member of tbe
Dl Fillipo (team captain), Herb
fieerl Party W.I held. Despitt the
softball team a. voted by bor
McNeil,
BiU
Newton,
Job.
Iact that tbe weather W.I cold and
teammatea wal Mary Mancini.
Pirich,
Bruno
PeduUa,
Tom
SaD
the refreshment. colder, everyone
Without her ««at pitchina ann
tl\lro. and Dave Souto.
had a ood time.
the team wou ld have been at a
Follovdn&, the a.....rding of lhe
On June 13 the Brothers of 8.1.13. great 10....
Bowlina Trophies. President Pirk.h
gave the children at Lake Side Chilo
Mrs. Rusillo. the sorority', ..d
dismi"nl oj'e hanquet by thanldii&,
dren'!; Home a party. Alter serving
visor, \ta, presented a ,mall re_
all bf fl_ ,lfl\eu who had help,4
rdreshmcnt , the brothers enter.
memherance for her help with the
make ,,_ I·'" semester one of the
lIined them in various ways. After
torority. Mpty Mancini, outgoin&,
most.I 'I'lsful ever '.,r Phi Slama
the party Wal over it was ha.rd to
president, was presellted a rift.
Nu Fralernity.
teU who bad the mon fun, the kidli
DEX's part of the banquet ended
or the brothers.
with the .wearing in of the new

Ray Phillips Named
Phi Sig President

CUT

Libby

The outlroing officeu are Barbara fraternity, and Irwin Weinstein re
K.aU'f(1skl. President; Carol Cho ceived a trophy for his out,tanding
lIl'l1tllLn, Vice President; Brenda Di service to the. fraternity while he

m.--6:00 p.rn.

B, Ew

On June 10, Delta Sigma Chi
held its elections and chose the 101

Pledges Gain
Phi Sigma's
Third Degree

will officially
.
their interesting and short speeches. ing pledgee during the past SemeL.
Mary Mancini, out&,oing prelident ter, was awarded to Joe Connell,.

_
____
_

Clev.... viaer, was presented gilts from the
lAnd, Chaplain; Judy Marenaro, Ath fraternity and the Alumni Auocia.
l..tic Director; and Paula Witte, tion. Sid DOllon received the Ol1t
standing brother trophy from the
l'l,dge Mistress.
- cfores, 'Historian;

also, Phyllis Sousa
become a ,i.ter.

Sig Creale.:
Sgt.-At.Arms PObl

nection with VA to Id.lltify them
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of flew officen. It is hoped thU •
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Manager Reavey said VA neith. caterer will be hired. 1 ....;!
• •1IIIIII""
er endorse, nor condemns door-to breakfa.st. Those who ar
door solicitation. in bellalf of "et to attelld are asked to
ig.n till!.

eraM. However, he advisel those flyen 4nar.hed to the Prl't(.n ,he,
who may ,uspert the legitimacy of will ... ..an on campus v"" a;!loqly.
,
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